
I OWE NO MAN A DOLLAR
BY CHARLES P. SiIRAS.

Oh do not envy, my own dear wife!
The wealth of our next door neighbor,

But bid me still be stout of heart,
-And cheerfully follow my labor.

You must know, the last of those little debts
That have been otr fingering sorrow

Is paid this night! So we'll both go forth
With joyful hearts, on the morrow!

Oh the debtor is but a sihame-faced dog
With the creditor's name on his collar,

While I'm a king and you are a queen,
For we owe no man a dollar

Our neighbor you saw in his conch to-day,
With his wife and Iis flaunting daughter,

While we sat down at our coverless board
To a crust and a cup of water,

I saw that the tear drop stood in your eye,
.Though you tried your bestto conceal it-

I know that the contrast reached your heart,
And you could not help but feel it;

But knowing now that our scanty faro
Has freed my neck from the collar,

You'll join my laugh, and help me shout
That we owe no man a dollar!

This nwighbor, whose show has dauled your
eyes,

II fact, is a wretched debtor;
I pity him oft from my very heart,
And I wish that his lot was better.

Why the man is the veriest slave alive,
For his dashing wife and daughter

Will live in style though ruin should come-
So lie goes like a lamb to the slaughter ;

But lie feels it the tighter every day,
That terrible debtor's collar!

Oh! what would lie give could he say with us,
That lie owed no man a dollar!

You seem amazed, but I'll tell you more:

Within two hours I met him
Sneaking away with a frightened air,
As if a fend had beset him;

Yet lie fled from a very worthy man,
Whon I met with the greatest pleasure-

Whom I called by name, and forced to stop,
Though he said lie was not at leisure.

He heldimy last note ! so I held him fast,
Till lie freed my neck from the collar;

Then I shook his hand as I proudly said,
I Now, I owe no man a dollar !'

Ahi! now you smile, for you feel the force
Of the truths I have been repenting

I knew that a downright honest heart
In that gentle breast was beating.

To-morrow I'll rise, with a giant's strength,
To follow my daily labor;

But ere we sleep let us hunibly pray
For our wretched next door neighbor:

And we'll pray for the time when all shall be free
From the weight of the debtor's collar-

When the poorest will lift his voice and cry,
" Now, I owe no man a dollar!"

GRIEVE NOT ThY FATHER AS LONG AS HE
LIVETH.

BY Mas. L. H1. s5GoUaNE.

Ah! grieve him inot, whose silver hairs
Thin o'er his wasted temsples stray ;

Grieve not thy sire, whein time imspairs
The glory of his manhlood's sway

Ihis tottering steps wihm reference aid,-
Binid Isis wan brow with hsonor's weath

Anid let Isis deafensed ear be smade
The harp where filial love shall breathe.

'Wha~t thioughs his pausing mind partake
The evils of its house of elay,-

Though wearied, blinded memaory break
The easket where her treasures lay.

Still wviths prompt arm Isis burdens bear,
Bring heavenly balms his wounds to heal,

And with afleetion's watchful care,
The error that thou mark'st, conceal.

Know'st thou hsow oft those powerful arms

Ihave clasped thee to his shieldinug breast,
Whmen isifant woes, or childish harms,

Thly weak, unguarded soul distressed ?

Know'st thou how oft these accents strove

Tine uninstructed minisd to aid 1

Ihow oft a parent's prayer of love,
Ilth pierced densse muidnsighmt's darkest shade?

Crieve not thmy fasthser, till lie die,
Lest whsen lhe sleeps in earth's cold breast,

Thme record of his latest sigh
Should prove a dagger to thy rest.

For if this holiest debt of love
Forgotten or despised should be,

Ile whom thou call'st thy Sire above,
Will bend a Judge's frown on thee.]

From the Farmer and Planter.
Farming--Attention to Small
Things the Secret of Success.
Mehlssrs. Editors :-If you will allow

me the use of a brief space in the columns
of' the Farmer and Planter, I wvill make a
few hints upon matters relating to farm-
img.

I fully believe that too much cannot be
said in favor of subsoiling our lands and
protecting them against the washing rains,
that bear so rudely away from the soil the
elements essential to its productiveness.
These matters, together wvith rotation of
crops, and drainage of the wvet lands, are
receiving, I am glad to see, due consider-
ation at your hands. The ravages occa-
sioned by their neglect throughout the
South are too apparent to be mistaken,
and all except the volunttary benighted and
those into whose mind no light can shine,
are now convinced of what ought to be
done to render their land productive and
their homes permanent. But there are
other things to be attended to besides these
fundamental principles of successful farm-
ing are many trifles, so conssidered, that
make the profit or loss of the husband-
man, and in the observance of these lies
thme good management of the farmer, or
in their neglect the secret of his failure.
In the first place, it is a matter of moment
for most of us who cultivate deversified
crops to ask Ourselves, if weo have our i

tables, granarles anti out buildings pro-
>erly located and conveniently construct-
d. Are the stalls and troughs for otir
torses so constructed as to be comforta-
le, and to prevent waste of food ? Do
ve use chopped fodder, corn or meal?
)owe vary the food, or continue the same?
)awe make thorough use or the curry.

lo:nb morning and night? Is our stock
n good condition at the time of laying
>your crop ? Have we good collars and

races for out, hirses, or do we use grape
ines and hickory withes? Have we good
lows, hnrrowg, hoes and every kind of
mplement necessary to facilitate and save

:bor, and do we suffer these to lie out in
kight dews and rains, or have we a place
or each one beneath a shelter, and do we
ake care that each is stored in its place
vhen not in use?
Do we feed our milch cows night and

norning upon peas, turnips or meal, or do
ve suffer them to go with what they can

aick up in the range, and then complain
hat we are without butter and milk, and
hat our cows, miserable milkers are dry
he greater part of the year ?
Have we set apart a piece of land, and

ra-mred it well, to be sown in ruta baga
Irnips? If not, is it not time to do it
nmediately?
Do we, as a matter of grace feed our

ows on decaying cabbage leaves, and
xpect to have butter fit to he used ?
These are but, few of the many ques.

ions that farmers might ask themselves
vith profit, but I will forbear pressing
nore upon the mind of the reader lest lie
al to heed any of them. It is a very
eneral fault among the best of managers
hat small things are passed by as too in-
significant to deserve attention.
This is a great mistake, and never shall

we be a thrifty, independent, good-living
people, until wve change our habits in this
resp.-ct. The trifling occurrences of everydav life make up the sum or human hap
piness or misery, so do the details of plant
ing and farming constitute the gain oi
loss. Vast crops of rice may be mad<
and handsome prices realized-bales ol

Dotton may be heaped on bales, till Ossi
be piled upon Pelion, and if the little con
reniences of every-day life are not al
commnand, we fail to secure the object oi
adl our exertions.

Rules for the Application of
Manure.

The following article, from the writing
)f Von Thaer, is copied from the Plow
the Loom and the Anvil.
We much question whether one farmei

Dut of a hundred ever entered into an3
calculation to inform himself about th<

w, ight or given measure of manure; ye
ho.w without such calculations, can lie tel
whether his cattle are over or under load
ed, or his land over or under dunged? I[
thre any business on this earth conduct
ed with so little pretence to exactness, a!

that of agriculture? But how can it b<
otherwise, when there is for it no pretenc<
of education, or systematic account o
any thing--when, in fact, the idea is tha
any fool may make a farmer.
Thue real value of manure is increase<

by the fact that it progressively augmien's
iself, and that, beside the produce it yield
ed, an extra quanlity *of manure willi
properly bestowecd never fail to product
tie elements of a fresh supply, so thati

will soon lbe possible to cultivate thos<
plants from which the largest sum o
money may be realized. On the othei
hud, the manure diminilshes in like pro
po(rtionl, if scarcity is allowed to be lt
ad an immediate and suitable remedy b<
[und and applied. One of the conse

luences of a scarcity or diminution o
cinure is a scarcity of strawv, and whler<
~here is little strawv or fodder little dung~an be obtained ; andl thus the quantity o
nanure progressively dwsindles aw~ay un
ii the soil becomes totally exhausted.
However, expensive it may be to be-
tow the first quantity of manure on .

oil which has been1 impoverished, thmer<
~ertainly is no capital better eimployed
han that which is expended in this man-
er.
Thme usual load for a wagon dlrawn'm by
our horses is thirtv-six cubie feet of sta-

de manure half reduced, amnd in the state,
hat is to say, when the straw has become
;oftand disorganized, with out becing whol
decomposed and the (lung is moist, yei
ot very wa~itery a cubic foot of it will
veighi 20 pounds; therefore a load 3(
eetcontains 201t6 pounds, w"hich for the
ake of oibtaiiing round numbers we will
-educe to 2,000 pounds. Where the roadsm
iregood and the wveather favorable, tlh

oad may be increased ; but as a period of
neweather is seldom used for carrying
nanure, this quantity wvill in genleral be
ound to be tolerably correct.
If tihe strawv is not decomposed or al-
red, a cubic foot, closely packed, wvill
otweigh more than 18 pounds, and in
hiscase the volume or size of the load

s increased, and coatainls from 45 to 46
:ubic feet of manure.
When eight of these loads are distribu.
;edover an acre of land it is considered

hat a good covering has been given.
Bach square perch then receives 88 lbs.
>fmanlure, and each square foot nearly 6
younds. If only five of these loads be
dlowved each acre, as is generally tihe case,

t is said then thlat ground hlas been slight-
manured and each square perchl receives

thout 54 pounds. And lastly, if 12 loads
trespread over each acre, which must
ever occur where cereal crop are to be

~rown, (wve of course do not include In-
iancorn,) unless the land has been com-

>letely exhausted, then the ground is said
o0have received an abundant manuring.
It is customary to allowv only one-hlalf
heweight and quantity of manure above
nentioned when the mianure is derived
ntirely from sheep because the effects
svhich it produces are at once greater and
nore prompt but less efficacious in point
fdurability.
'rho periods of these manurings occur

very three, four, six or nine years-- The
nore frequently applied, the slighter they

Lre; and the longer the intervals the more
bundant must the manuring he. Thus

only the quantity to be laidepin at each
time but the tmuniber of thies to be re- a
peated.
RECEI 3 dR MAKING AfvIx PLD-

DING.-Pare and chop fine half a dozen
more of the best cooking apples-rub a
little grease on the inside of a pudding a
dish, and cover the bottom and sides with
h-lf an inch of finely pulverized bread, -r
and some butter divided ito Small lumps;
then put on a layer of apples with sugar
and grated nutmeg, and repeat the layer,
which must be of bread and butter, and
pour on gradually over the whole, a cup
of cold water. Bake for thirty minutes.
It may, when desirable, be prepared and i
liaked the day before it is used, but it
must be turned into a platter thoroughly
heated berore serving, and sprinkled with
powdered sugar. No sauce required.
CUSTRnD WITHOUT EGGo.-One quart

of sweet new milk; four table-spoonfuls
of flour, and two of sugar. Season with
nutmeg, or cinnamon if you prefer it, and
salt to your taste, The milk should be
put over a brisk fire, and when boiling
the flour must be stirred in, after having
been mixed with cold milk-to prevent
its lumping. As soon as thoroughly
scalded add the sugar, salt and spice. It
may be baked either in crust or cups.
This is a fine custard, and by many pre-
ferred to that made with eggs.

t
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A GOOD REAso.-A country peda-
gogue had two pupils, to one of whom he
was very partial, and to the other very
severe. One morning it happened that
these two were late and were called out
to account for it. " You must have heard
the bell, boys; why did you not come I
"Please sir," said the favorite, "I was a

dre imin' that I was goin' to Californy,
and I thought the schoo'-bell was the
steam-boat bell as I was goin' in."
" Very well, sir," said the master, glad
of any pretext to excuse his favorite; "and
now, sir, (turning to the other) what have
you to say ?" " Please sir, please sir,"
said the puzzled boy-" IP!! was wai-
tin" to see Tom of! !" It was this same

boy who being asked the next day if his
father was a Christian, answered, "No
sir, he's a Datchman."-Carpet Bag.
SWEET.-" Ma! ma! Cousin Bill, lie's

in the parlor, with sister Sal, and hekeeps
biting her."

",Cousin Bill biting Sal !"
"Yes'em, I seed him do it ever so ma-

ny times; bit her right on the mouth-
and the tarnal gal didn't holler a bit no-

ther."
" Oh-alh ! never mind Ned, I guess lie

didn't hurt her much."
" Hurt her! by gosh, she loves, it she

does, cos she kept letting him, and didn't
say nothing but just smacked her lips as

though twas good~jshe did. I seed it all,
through the key-hole. I'll fire taters at
him, by gosh."
A flashy young man wvent into a Posey

country clothing store the other dacy, aiid
rasked the price of a pair of pants. On
being told the price lie exclaimed-

"Why no, you don't say ; I could steal
'em hepr thana that."
"'No doubt," replied the merchant.

" I've lost three pair since your arrival."
"A h, indeed ! You have lost some-

thing else too, which some would miss
more thman their breeches."

[lost possible! Pray what else have

"Your brains," coolly responded the
.other.

"Oh, I knewv that," retaliated the mer-
chant.

"But T wvould not accuse you for a mo-
ment of having stolen them."

Be.-Some peopile always have a bu,,
whlichl they put in thme wvay of everyting.
Inquiring of such a onie the character of1
his neighbor, he replied :" Why, lie is a

poorly fair, clever sort of man ; but hem."
"What ?" " Why, a hem-why he feeds
his darned old1 horse on pumpkins !"

How DF.LIGHTFUL, w~hmen one reposing
after the fatigues of the day, and the,
mind, before entering dream-land, is per-
haps taking a retrospective sweep of
years gone by, calliing up fond images
in the memory until the glowing sun-
light of other (lays senms returning
back again how pleasant then is it to feel
the gripe of a bedlbug in the back.

"PO~rPEr," said one darkie to another,
"what am a crowner's 'quest ?"
" Wal de fac is, nigger, a crowner's

'quest am a lot of tellers wvhat sits down <

on a dlead man, to find out for sartin
whether he am dead, or only playing
possum !"

Mas. Guames says she doin't know what
they want or a grand jury. She thinks
that common juries are grand enough, as
her hausbanid felt so grand when he was
on the jury that nobody dared to speak to
him for a month afterwvard.

Poou Pr~s !-The farmer whose pigs
were so lean that it took two of them to
make a shadow, has been b~eat by another,
who had several so thin that they would
crawl out through the cracks in their pen.
He finally stopped them by tying knots
in their tails!

"LANDORDx," said anm exquisite, "can
you enable mec fromi your culinary stores,
to realise the pleasure of a few dulcet
murphies, rendered innoxious by ignecouse
martyrdom ?" He wanted a sweet pota-
toe baked. Highfalutin that, was'nit it??

Ax editor dlown South, who served four1
days oii a jury, says lhe's so full of tho
law, that it is hard to keep from cheating
somebody.
"Tzuntsv pressure in the money

market," as the mouse said to the keg ofr
pecnie ..en. it r.onld ove.. him.

G. W. LAND MILE,
XILL Practice in the Courts of LAW and
T EQUITY for Edgedoid and Lexington
Office in LIut Rithtge, Edgefield C. 11.
Jan 16, tf 52

FOSEPH ABNEY,
VJILL be found at all times in bita Office, at

Edgefeld Conrt House, near the stA'- g
La's IorTFL.
le will attend promptly and strictly tubtsiness
his profession.
Nov.14 tf 51

H. R. SPAl,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE the same as heretofore used by A

VARDLAW & SPANN.
Februnry 5, 1851 tf 3

THOMAS P. MAGRATII, P

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
And Solicitor in Equity.

OFFICB AT HAXBVG, S. C.

Sept. 18, tf 35

W. C.1YORAGNE,

ILL Practice In the Courts of LAW and
TEQUITY, in the Districts of Edgefield J

nd Abbeville.
Office at Edgefleld, C. H.
Feb. 13, tf 2

Wi i. lYE. I L 1, E. D.,
FFERS his professional services to the citi-
zens of our Village and District. Having J

raduated at the University of New York, with
igh honor, where lie availed himself for the last
wo years, of the advantages to be derived from
lie Eye and Ear Infirmary, various ilospitals,
L., &e., offers his services to his fellow-citizens
eith the hope that he will prove worthy of a

hare of their patronage.
07 Room at the SrANX HOTEL,. No. 7.
Oct 2, tf 37

JAMES 1W. DAY,
Surgeon Dentist,

OF RICHMOND, VIRGINIA,
gPermanently located at Edgefleld C

I., offers his professional services
to the citizens of the Village and

te vicinity; and will attend to any call lie may
mve either in the Village or Country.
All operations warranted.
March 13,1850. tf 8

loffatsville [Academy,'It'' exercises of this Institution will b re-
stuned the second Monday in January,

152, under the supervision of Rev. .lons S.
PREssLY. The scholastic year will consist o v

ten nionths.
This Academy is located near the main Road
leading from Anderson C. If.. to Lownadesville.
inAbbeville I)istrict. sixteen miles from the for-
nier and nine from the latter.

Rates of Tuition.
Common branches of English Education, per
annum,.......................... 89 oil

Inchelidig the above, with English Gram-
niar and Geography.............12 (0

Ltin, Greek, and Mathematics,....... 20 (0
Trustees.

Rev. J. C. CiiALMxS, W SnIERARD,
WM. IlTlvvTo, .o701t BLACK,
Kr.LY SULLIVAN, EwUAn Wmt.r.L'ax,
Dr. J. 11. Rzn1, F. A.-YOUxG.
Dec 2 4t 46

CA R2D.THLE Unudersigncd respeetfully solicit the at
tention of Country Merchants and Planters

totheir very extensive mum-e~ll assorted St.,ek
u GROCERIES, IQUORS, &e., ke., comi-
prising

400 lUhan Clarified New Orleans and 3Museo-
vadlo Sugar.

300 Packages Crushed and Loaf Sngar.
150Rbls No 1 and 2 ClarifiedI Sugar.
100(1Bags Cuba, Rio and Java Ceoffee,

1000 Pieces Dundcee Bagging, (weighing .J to
I .j lbs--44 to 441 inches.)

100 Bales Heavy Gunnty Bagging.
1000Coils 4 inch h~emp ilope.

500 Ilhais BaconSides (Baltiumore Curing |
100 do Choice shoulders.I
100 dri Mtuseovado Metltasses,

I000tBbls New Orheans Syrup,
I200do Rectified Whiskey,

200 do N. E. Rmin,
100 do Northern Gin,.
200 Packages Fre-neh and Domnesthe llrandy,
150 do N~aneira and 'BTenn. Wine,
l100 do Sweet Mmalaga Wine,

1501 Boxes Tobacco (varions qualities,)
300 M. Segars, (assorted bratnds)
50 Casks London Porter,
300 Boxes Sperm and Adamnantimo Candleq.

l'ogether with Soaps, Starch, Raisins. Teas,
spiees. Champagne, Cordials, Syrtips, PicklesI
mdall articles usually kept in thteir line. wvhich

hey offer for sale ont accomniodnting termis-.
(Ur Orders promptly anid faithfnlly executed.

SIMMaS & NANCE.
No. 1, Hayne St, Corner Church St.,

Charleston S. C.

Jane 5, if 20

heap Boot and Shoe Store!
I'IITE Subscriber in addition to huis usual Stock
has received a greait variety of Genitlemen's.
oy'and Youth's BOOTS AND SHOES,miedfor thc seasum.
adiesGaitcrs. of various colours,

"~ Jenny Lindi Enameled .Shoes, a beauti-
ful article, for...............8 0(0

" Frencht Kid Walking Shoes, for.. 1 25
" " " Slipers and Tiles.. 100

Thihdren's Shoes.................... 25
entsShoes worth 81l,50, for.........100
heapSipers and N'egro Boots and Shoes in -1
utudnee

117 Call and see at the ]Boo r AND Sntox S-rS
ifWM. McEVOY.

October 16 tf 39 1i
Premuiun Dagnurrean

AUGUSTA, GA.W IEN you visit Augnrsta, call at the 1PRi-
MI [T1 DAGUERREAN GALLERY,

d have a fine Daguerreotype of yourself, for a
teryuwill finid one of the most elegatit Da-
-errean Staloons in Anierien.

Daguerrotype stoek tof every description for
ale ata smtail advattce on New York cost.

LE[GII, TU1CKER & PERKcINS.
.une 12 8mn 21

Notice.
LL. those indebted to thme estate of Johr.b
3.Kilercase, dee'd-, are required to make im-

~ediate payment, and those having demands to
resent themi properly attested.

JOHN HILL, Adm'r.
August 28 ly 32 f

Take Warning!
PIIEsubscriber hereby notifies all persons v
.indebted to him,*or to Mrs. R. Binlock, n

iherby note or open account, to make payment~
the15th of Fcbrnary next, as longer mndul-

eneemannot be given. Those who fail to do
his,willfind their notes or aceounts placed in

Iehandsof Mr. Griffin for collection.
S No.2,151 P. R. BLALOCK- 2

No.71151 lt 4

Lard and Hanlus. -

1UPEIOR Leaf Lard at 12 1-2 ets. per lb.
SBtimore Sugar-eurcd Haums at 14 cents]

er pound. For sale by
HIOLL[NGSWORTII & NICIHOLAS.
Deci0, if 47

PRATT & RUFF,
holesale & Retail Druggist0

NEWBERRY, S. C,
EEP constantly on hand a general assort-
.ment of

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
BRUSlHE8, DYE-ATUFFS,

urgical Instruuments, Perfunme
ry, Window Glasm, Glans-Ware,

FANCY ARTICLES, &c.
-A 1, 9 0-

ealers in Fine Wines, Liquors, So.
gars, Chewing Tobacco, kc.

11 of which they propose to sell upon as ren.

mnble terms as any house in the State.
Physicians, Planters and Dealers are earnest-
invited to call and examine our stock and
rices before purchasing Olpewiere.
August 21, Gm 1

'ACTORS & COMMISSIOE
ME-ReGRANTnVal

Oflice oil Adger's North Wharf
CHARLESTON, S. C.

AXE3 ADGER, JAS. ADGER, J1
OBT. ADGER. E. L. ADA319.

Charleston, Sept. 15, Gm 35

)I-f1 & 1m ,
DEATERS ItN

aints, Oils, Window Glass
AND

to 6o East Bay, oppositeV &M Bank
CHARLESTON, S. C.

T [IEY keep constantly on hand and for sal(
. a general assortment of

'aints and Oils, Window Glass ani
SasIues, Spts Turpentine

IAMPHENE, SPIRIT GAS, TALLOW
Grindstones. Cordage,

Packing Yarn, Black Lead, &c.
October 16, 3m 39

GIBBS & McCORD,
WAREHOUSE AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
MCT-NTOS1 S-r., A va;s-rA, GA.,

ONTINEq the above business in all it
branches, at their .

Fire Proof Building,
a solicit a shnre of patronage froin the peopl

,fSouth Carovlina.
Orders for BAGGING. ROPE, &c., &c.
i1 be filled at the lowest prices.
Cash advances made on prinuee in Store.

TI[OS. F. GIBBS,
GEO. McCORD.

Sept 15 Gm 35

Fresh Supplies.
JTST Received and now opened the follow

ing articles in the Grocery Departnnt,
1 Bbl. very Choice Smolel ieef lams,
1 " " " Beef Tongues,
2 Ferkins Fresh Goshen Butter, yellow as gol
0 Boxes Choice Goslen Cheese,
I Chest fine flavored Black Ten,
1 " " Green Ten,
2 Bhils. Superior Cider Vinegar,
0 Boxes Pale Brownu, and Salt Water Soap,
4 " Superior Pearl Starch,
1 Tieree best new Ric,
4 "' Small Rice. 241 lbs to the dollar,
Boxes A danmuttine Candiles,
" Tallow"

.1 Bh~ls. Double TRefined Crushed Sugar,
6 Boxies Layer liaisins,
nex Citron.

1 Box Macerini,
mdtu various othe~r articles, all of which hav
xen purchased with C.sin, consequently the
ran ande will lie sol1d at the boiwest miarket ratea

f you do not eall anid price these articles an

iv,'il yourself tof the bargains offered, you mmn
totblame tie for it.

G. L. PENN, .\oN-r
Nov 26 tt .15

GROCERIES!
HJ E~ Subscribeers continuei to earry on tht
.Whiolesale anid Retail Groce

r yBusiness, at their ol stand, just ahov
he Olobe liIntel, anid within a few steps of thn
Vrehtouse oif Alesstrs. G. WA1.KERt & $oN.
They beg to inftormi the Planters anid fatmilie
South Carolina that they are ntow receivin
heir Fall suplly of

IEAVY AND FANCY GROCERIES
rich they will sell ont the most reasonabtli
cents. They mow ofe for sale
100 Bales 46 Ineh GUNNY CLOTH,
500 Coils 4 hitch Kenitucky ROPE,
50 Iluis. New Orlean~s aind Museovud'

SUGAR,
200 ]3atgs Prime Rio, Laqutira and .Jaiv

COFFEES.
50 Ihls. Ctuba MIOLASSES,

100 Ebids. Criushed. Ground andtu Granti
lated SUGARS,

25 Chests nnid half Chests choice TEA4
100 hils. Iliranm Smithi andi Baltimoart

FLOUR,
100 Boxes Sperm. Adamantine and Tail

low CANDLTES,
300 Kegs Cut NA ILS. all sizes,
75 Boxes TOIJA COO. various qanlities

3,000 Lbs. H!AMS, SIDES, and SIJOUL
DERS,

1,500 Sacks Liverpool SALT.
ogether, with SPICES, PICKLES, PRE
ER IVES, SEGARS, atnd all articles usually
eptin the best Grocery houses.
1EW Goads for our Planiter Friends will be de-
vred at tiny poitnt in Hamburg, free of charge.

J. R. & W. M. DO0W.
Augusta, Aug. 20, Gm 31
New Family Grocery!

S. E. BOWERS,
.fthe corner opposite Robinson's IHardurore Storn

and fronteng the American Ilotel,
HIAInBUn, S. C.

ESPECTFULLY informs his friends andl
..,the public genterally, thamt he has openued
New Grocery Store,

here lie will keep conistanily on hiand, a choiet
ocof FAMILY GROCERIES. GLASSi
ND CROCKERY WARE, which will be
Idat the lowest tmarke~t prices.
The public are earnestly solicited to enlI antd
:aminie miy stock before buying elsewhere, andi
ery exertion ont my part, will be miade to atis-
those that call.
There is now in Store a large supply Sugars,nfrees, Teas, Molasses, Syrupis, Wintes, Liquor,
rter, Mustardl, Pepper, Spices, Ginger. Nut-
egs, Cloves, Rice, 1'lour, Bneon. Lard, Cheese,

utter, Tobacco, Segars, Sntuff, Powder, Shot,
Ld, Lamtp anid Paint Oils.
Also, Tubs, Buckets, Churns, Brooms, Brush-
,Blnekin.T. &c.
Also, 20t,000 lbs choice BACON NID)ES, and

010 11)s John Fitch & Situ EXTRA HAMS.
Auguist 'T, tf 29

To Let
OR thme ensning yenr, a somalI COTTAGE,
.now neeupined by Mr. R. SRA.tv

E. J. MIMS.
ncc4 tfe 46

Election Notice,
IN Pursuance of Writs of Election issued

from the Office of the Court of General
Sessions and Common Pleas, by Thomas G
Bacon, Esq., by directi .n of an Act of the
General Assmnbly, the Managers of Election
for Edgelield District, are hereby directed te
attend at the several places of Election, fo
which they are Managers, on the Seconi
Monday of January next. open the Pollsani
hold an Election for CLERK, ORDINARI
and SHERIFF. for Edgetield District, to fil
the vacancy which will occur in said Offices
by the expiration of the term of the presei
incumbents. . .

It will he their duty to attend as directei
and open the Polls between the same hour
and in other respects condnet the Eleetior
in the same manner as is prescribed for th
Election of .Members of either branch of th
Legislature (except that the Polls must b
opened on Monday only.) Also, to meet o

Wednesday after the votes are received a

the Court House of Edrefield District, coun
the votes, declare the Election, if no notio
of intention to contest it be given, and certif
to the Governor the names of the person
who may be duly elected.
The Polls will be opened at the followin

places, by the Manarers of Election, .n
pointed at the late Session of the Legisa
ture. viz:
At Edg/ield Court fanse.-R. T. Mimi

Jas. B. Griffin, jr., Johnson A. Bland.
At Longmires'.-G. 11. Yeldell, J. Andei

son and Wilev Timmerman.
At Ridge.-*L. R. Lott, Abner Asbil and (

Holmes.
At Collier's.-Joseph Bussey, P. H. Elan

anid S. Brondwater.
At Cherokee Ponds.-Wim. Lanham, Jame

Curry and Edmund Morri-.
Ai Pine IfIose.-E. P. 11. Kirksey, G. N

Jones and L. B. Wever.
At Towles'.-II. May and G. W. Holl1

way.
At Dunton's.-Benjamin Strom, Jno. Moo

and John Cheathanm.
At Shepherd's.-George J. Shepherd, Si

bron Stainnker and D. W. Devore.
At Smiky's-IM. Corley, W. Adams an

D. Strother.
At Hamburg-W. W. Satle, Win. Spire

and B. S. Danar.
At Mount Willing-A. Simkins, 3fanehe;

ter I'adgett and Vastine Hurlong.
At Richardson's-George Strother, Joh

31. Witt and James Richardson.
At Coleman's-Ira Cromley, A. H. Colt

man and 1. W. Clary.
At Park's-Thom:'is Chamberlain, jr., NN

L. Parky nnd G. W. Nixon.
At Perry's-L. T. Abney, J. M. Abne

and Arthur Dozier.
A/ Moore's-Willinm P. Andrews, N. (

.i:-tin and Willis Ross.
At Shatterfield-William Qattlebum, Job

.liller and J. Snelgrove.
At Allen's-W. N. Turner, Russel Eidso

and Thomas John Glover. -

At Granilerille-S. Wise, James Powe
and John Glover.
At Nairs-Jnes Tr. Gardner, John Ev<

rett nnd Ulriek Reddiek.
At Dorn's-J. Dorn, MarioR Dean and A

fred May.
A! IIatcher's-Wm. H. Yonn, W. G. Tu

1 ier, Ransom Jordan.
At Boulware's-J. Eidson, Jacob Lagrot

and William Merchant.
At Red Hill.-J. 31. Clarke, Lee Holste

and D. E. Bussv.
At Riocheifs-J. Blatckwell, E. Robertse

and J. Freeman, sen.
At Rhin'hars-E. West, Frederick Kit

ard atnd H1. Rizer,
At Whitte's-Mark~ B. Whittle, Arthur 3

Warren and Caleb Watkins.
At IHoward's-William T. W~est, John Ta

bert nod Bartlev M1. Martin.
At Ri. L,1Bra's-B. Kreps, Levi Lybran,

Joseph P. Ciullam.
At lWm. Smniley's.-31. 31. Padgett, S. I

Rogr and Jesse Smith..
At Nickerston's-Ch~arles Nickersion, Wilc
At Coop'r.eille.-R. C. Gritlin, F. V. Col

per and Charles Carter.
R. T. MDIS1, CHAIrMsAN.

Dec. 3, 3t 46

GEORGIA SARSAPARILLU
FOR

Ja.nndlice Sirk IHend-ache, Dizzinss. Loss,
Appetite. Constaiation of the Bowels. Pik.
causedl int Costireness. Pain in the Bowel
or Rhennatism. cause lby the use of Merci
ry. S:/philia. St-rofuta, Boils, ULcers, 4j-c.
jHIS'PREPARATI(N is made. as pur*e as p

sjtbte. Its bitte'r taste. andt beneficial etTer
in dlisseases sof thle T.iver. nnd1 diseases arisinE fre
an impure state of the mlood, prove it to be tl

PI'REST AND 310ST USEFUL
preparation of Sarsaparilla that is. made.
5Those who have used the various preparatini

of Snrsaparilla will find. by the taste and efler
that there is more Sarsaparilla in 'one bottle ofl1]
Dasxss preparation. than in half a dozen boi
as it is genera~lly made.

Its alterive'and mitdly purgative efleets up.
the boswels. make it not only a good substitute f
Mercury, but maeeful in remnovingall diseases arisi
from the imprudlent use of Mercury.
Prepared onty by J. DENNIS, 3l1. D., August

Georgia.
usold hy A. ('. Tr.t.au, and c.. L.. PENN. FEdg

fiehl C. U.; P. M1. Conuxs and CARa.Y & Couri
Rttys, Charleston : ItoATwtttettT & MItOT atnd

War. F. ToTT, D. 13. P,.uiunt. Havar1.AND & Rt
.ev. W. F. & J. TuartN. WV. K. KuTctnrN. BA1
RPTT & CARTER, Atgttsta, Geo., and by Druj
gists generally.
Price-$I per bottle: 6 bottle for e5.

R'~Iememaber to ask for DENNIS' GEOI
GIA SARSAPARILLA.
June 2G. 1851 tf

Plantation Brogans!
SOUTHERN M~ANUFACTURE
ATE attention of Planters is called to t1
Factory over Mr. LoD 11:1.us Store, wvhei

Excenlent Shoes
of the above description tire miade. Orders f<
any quantity will he fille.d promptly.
A titne nasorttment of UPPER, HARNES

and SOLE LEATHER on hand.
R. T. MIMS.

Aug 21 If 31

Boarding for Young Ladies,
THE Subscriber willaccommodate with boars

inig, ten or twelve Yotung Ladies. Hi
House is roomy and pleasantly situatesd, convenm
eit to the Fentake Aenies. Parents ati
Gumardians mnay be assured that every attentir
necessary will be paid to GirLs commnitted to h
care.EDUND PENN.
.Tan.1.1851 f 50

Fresh Brugs.
R)ECEIVING atnd now openinig .a fne add

Itional ntamortmecnt Fresh and Gentuinec, ear<
fully selected, Drugs and Medicines, Chemicali
Powders, &c., for sale by

G. L. PENN, AGENdT.
Nov 27 tf 45

Window Glass and Putty
3O\ BOXES WINDOW GLASS, just c

CJ eeived direct from the Maniufactory.]
you wish to replace the Glass that have been bre
en out ofr your windows, now is the time to .1

it, and this is the place to get Glass anid Putty
For sale eaep by 'gG. L. PENN, AGENT.
1c4A f A46

Fall and Winter Goodef
I AVE now on hand a FIRSTRATE Stock
of Cloths, Cassimers & Vestings,

which are of the. latest styles and wil be made
to measure s.good and as fashionable as cn ie
had in the Southern Country.

-ALSO-
Always for sale an excellent Stock of fine

EADMM MAD OLOrsmEN
which is cut and made under my own supervi-sion, and any one purchasing from me may rely
upon getting fullivalue fortheir money expended,

Furnishing Articleig,
Such as Cravats, Gloives, nders, Ileq
White and Colored Shirts, Si and Memrin an-3 der garments, Collars. Stocks, aonev Belts,
Silk and Mierino under Vests for Ladies,-an a

' Fine Assortnent
Of German Colognes, extracts for the bandker-
chief. Ilair. Tooth, Nail, Clothes, Tat and Slia.3 ing Brushes, Dressing and Fine Tooth Conibi,

t Fine Soaps, Shaving Creams -and Soap/Port
t M1onies. Pocket Books. Purses, Segar Cas,

Trair Oils, and every thing desirable sad usefpi
y for Gentlemen.

J. A. VANWINKLE.
N. B-My Store is vext to the Genigia Ral

Road Bank. at the Old Stand of the.Chroniejire
Sentinel Office.

Augusta, Nov 12 6m 43

, Graniteville Cashstoreb
TlIE Subscriber respectfully calls the alten-

tion of farmers and the community gene-
rally to his Store in Graniteville, where he kmeps

. constantly on hand a NEW and WELL.AS-
SORTED Stock of
nDRY GOODS, GROCERIES. SHOES

BONNETS, RIBBONS,
0 and nearly every variety of Goods, and is selling

at the Cheapest rates ever known above Char-
r. leston! lie buys for CASH and engages to

sell as CIEAP as Augusta, Hamburg, Aiked,a or any other neighboring market.
Ladies wishing to buy Ronnets of the-latest

8 style. either trmned or untrimed, will do weli to
examine his Stock before purchasing elselhcre.
Ie is prepared to have Bonnets trimmed in tW'
latest styles or to order at the shortest noi*.

d All who advocate a

CI1EAP CAST SYSTEM
a will be sure to save money by giving him a trial.

07 The highest market price will be given for
all saleable produce in exchange for Goods.

A. B. MULLIGAN.
n June 4, -tf 20

Warehouse and Commission
Business.

JACKOoN ST., AucUva TA, GA.
Y rIE SUBSCRIBER begs leave to inforin
Khis friends and the patrons of WALIM.v

- iatsov & Co.. that lie will continue the WARE
HOUSE and COMMISSION BUSINESS

n at the Ware Ilouse formerly occupied by them.
and hopes by strict attention to the interest of

n his customers, to receive a continuance of the
liberal patronage bestowed on the late firm. He

1 will give his personal attention to all business en-
trusted to his care.

Particular attention will be given to buying of
Bagging, Rope andi Supplies (or his customers,
which will at all times be bought at the! lowest
prics, and liwral csh advances will be made on

produce in Store.
G. WALKER.

.ly 10 rim _. _ 5__

WAR2-OUBI AND00MrszowBUSINESS.
n HAMBURG. S.C.

E1HIEUNDERSIGNE~lmving formed ae-
Upartnersin, under the firm"of A. WAL-

KER & CO.. for the purpose of carrying onr. tln Warce-Houae and ComI.nsts
1,~I'stss. and having rented the well known

- Ware-Tiouse, known as Walker's Ware-House
and lately occupied by Watihax & CoLEMAN,

I, They tender their services to their friends mid
the pubie in general, and pledge themselves to

IL use their best exertions to give satisfadtion tothiose
with business.

y Fair wivances will be made on prodnee in
store. *- A. WAL.KER.

I- D. LA. ADAMlS..
Sept. 4, 1850l. tf 34

Ladies' Cloaks & Mantillas,
SNOWDEN & SHEAR,

AuGUSTA, GA.
~TAVE just received a supply of Ladies'
iiVelvet and Silk CLOAKS and MAN-

/f TILLAS, of rich anid spleidid styles.
s, Also. Ladies' Mlourning anid Mlisees' MAN-
.,' TILLAS,
r- ieRic printed DELAINES.at very lnw prices

L.adlies' Long White Kid GLOTES,
s- A nid a great variety of other armicles suitable for
is the present season. To all of which they res-
" pectfully invite the attention of the Ladies..eC Nov 26 tf 45

Ready Mlade Clothing.
" TUSTrceived a large assortment of READY

lMADE CLOTIIllNG, consisting of
Alpacea, Linen and Gro Deta SACKS and

PALTOS.
n Linen, Cottonade and GiroDeta PANTS,
r Black Satin Silks and Miarsails VESTS, all o
igwhich will be sold viay z.ow.

WILLIAMIS & CHRISTIE.
" May 22, tf 18

:Old Dr. Jacob Townsend's
Sar sapya riiIa.,TUST Received 6 dozen of Old Dr. JTacob

C) Townsend's originalecompound Syrup of Sar-
saparilla, and for sale at the Drug and Chemical
Store of A. G. TEAGUE.

Many 1,1850O tf 15

iNottee.
LLa those having demands against the Estate
.of Abner V. White, deceased~are requested

tpresent them, properly attested, and those in--debted to make payment.
e JOHN HILL, Adm.

e, April 29, tf 16

Mill Stones for Sale.
r IESubscriber, living on Cloud's CreekrU~eetul informs the public that he is

now engaged in the 11ill Stone Cut-
the shortest notice to fill any order that may

- come in his line of business. The Stones are
of the best quality and the Workmanship war-
ranted to be inferior to none in the State.

- For further.informnation address the Subscri-
is berat Leesville, Lexington. S. C.

iGEORGE E. HENDY.
REFERENCE.--Mij. IPAAC Boz.zs, C. J. GI~o-

at via and Axsuos WzrrmuE.
is October 9 1851. 3m 38-

Leather.
OF ALL.DESCRIPTIONS, may be had at

the Tannery for 'CaSn.
-Also Tanner's and Neat's Foot Oil; the latter-the best article for Harness.
'(ash paid for Hides and good Oak Bark.

All orders addressed to Williams & Christie,
or to Mir. L. I'. Mneer at the Tan Yard, will -

.be promptly attended to. R.T f!.
*Feb.5 - f.-
f Oils, Oils.
TUST Received a supply of Fall- aned ite

o el Lamp Oil, inseed Oil, Train Oil and.Keets-
.foot Oil.all-of which is offeed' for sale low for
Cash, by G. L. PENN, Agnht.


